Q6
Are there any existing public open spaces that are not well used and could be used
for development? If so, which ones and what type of development would be appropriate?
Responses 412
No comment 157
No/none/don’t know 155
Comment on site and/or use 78
Comment didn’t answer question 31

SITES MENTIONED

No of mentions

PURPOSE - if mentioned

Gams

9 Car park and possibly some
housing.

Evreham

7 School, housing

Station Area (Fields north?)

7 Housing

TBP

4

Brownfield

3

Trading estate

3 Relief Road

recs improve

Iv 1

Tennis courts/badmintion
courts etc

recs develop

IH & Iv 4

Housing, school

allotments

1

IVJS field

2 All weather football pitches

R/O High st.
swan meadow

2 Should be converted into
parking
2

Court Lane Trading Estate

1 Housing

Thorney Park

1 .. redeveloped for better use

coppins land

1

Cemex

1

Pinewood rd quarry

1 Housing for local families

East of Mansion Lane

1 Small housing developments

BCC depot A412

1 Housing

Comments in support of retaining open space, though some of those suggested ‘open space’ included the
recreation grounds.
1. No development on PUBLIC open spaces 12
2. If there are such spaces not well used, they should be cleaned up and keep it. Put back to countryside.
3. Retain all open spaces and let the residents know where they are. Important for people new to village
4. Any public open space should be kept - and if not being used - then to turn into recreation grounds or
something for nature to develop.
5. Prefer to protect, Use industrial areas for development. By station?
6. Where public spaces are under-used, we should try to establish why and then improve facilities
7. Development in the way of housing or car parking is totally unacceptable
8. Ground near iver station for car parking. 4 (Now in progress)
9. Open space on/along Slough Road in Iver Heath - turn into a park
10. land which does not fully satisfy the purposes of the Green Belt as defined in national policy [DW
Homes
11. The field adjacent to the motorway at the rear of housing and general services with adequate parking
space.
12. Fourell paddock as not accessible to the public 2
IRRELEVANT
Iver Heath Fields could be better used as a public open space for get together events, such as community
parties
Iver Recreation Ground: Play equipment, add tea rooms, update toilets. Make it a place people travel to and
stay for longer.
The gardens of large size
Wood Lane, large gardens. Plots of land could be sold by homeowners.
We need youth clubs and gyms
Only for new roads as by-passes or replacement roads.
IVER HEATH NEED A COMMUNITY CENTRE
If there are any then it should allow parking and the roads capable of taking the traﬃc
A well maintained cycle and walking path from the village down Thorney Lane would be good. Quite often
after rain it is impossible to use, and dangerously slippery.
good development would be a recreational park for children or even a general park for picnics or walking
etc.
Iver rec ground needs to be updated. It isn't safe and lacks enough playground activities
Thorney Park is under utilised. It's a nice area for wild life and dog walking/fishing but could be redeveloped
for better use. Unfortunately, it was developed previously but quickly became a local 'hot spot' and then fell
into disrepair.

